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Controversy Over Calk For Ejection

Is it Your Home They are Planning 
to Rob?

BURGLARS and thieves are everywhere matching 
your movements looking for unlocked windows 

 waiting for an opportunity to rob.
Even now, while you fancy yourself secure, they 

may be planning to rob your home. 
Protect yourself while you can.

/ETNA-IZE
MtnsL Combination Residence Protection reimburse* 

yon for losses occasioned by burglars, thieves or dis 
honest servants, be the amount large or small.

In the same contract you are insured against loss 
from hold-up, water damage, glass breakage, liability 
for accidental injuries and loss of use.

Let us quote you rates for this complete protection.

(Continued from first Pa««) 
to the fraternal feeling which ha* 
always existed and which will per 
mit us to accomplish anything we 
to After."

The movement which cleared the

started at the Open Forum meeting 
Monday night.

After considerable discussion a
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Two Gushers Roar
In During Week

(Continued from First Page) 
Standard's Torrance Community No 
S. is steading cemented around 3100 feet.

Bettered to have penetrated the cap 
roc*, the Peterson-Barker Syndicate's 
well baa reached a point where the 
next few days drilling should dis 
close whether it is to be a producer 
pf;__» dry note. While its depth has 
oeesi estimated as ranging between 
I56» and ITOO feet it is believed It
** l*st a litfje below 3900. Core tests 
are- being made every few feet now 
aud if an oil sand is picked UD the 
casing will be set at once.

THROUGH CAP ROCK 
 en last Saturday and Wed- 

. of this week the well was 
being drilled in a hard formation, 
that a* times wore the bit down in a 
few minutes drilling. At one stage 
only five feet Mas made in thirteen 
hours. It is because of this fact the 
belief prevails that the well has gone 
through the cap rock.

Work is being rushed on the Stand 
ard's first well on the Dominguez 
Land Corporation's lease southeast of 
Torrance which must be spudded in 
by August 2. The rig was completed 
ysstsrdaty and installation of ma 
chinery will start at once. The new 
rig is a little more than a mile and 
a quarter directly south of the Peter-
*on-Barker well on Western Avenue.

Drilling is being continued in the 
Superior Oil Company's Shedd No. 1, 
at the corner of Cedar and Carson, 
which last week caused a sensation 
by Kitting a good oil showing at 2650 
feet and also running into a heavy 
gas pressure. The well is now down 
2MB feet and a close cheek is being 
mad* of the logs o ft ehwell in an 
ticipation of hitting the sand shal 
lower than in the wells immediately 
to the West of Carson Street.

After fishing tor more than a week

to land a waJlbook lost In the Su 
perior Oil Company's Osborn No. 1 
In Block 11, Tract 4070, preparations 
were begun Wednesday to skid the 
rig a few feet to the north and com 
mence a new hole. The well was 
down 1345 feet.

Drilling Is expected to be resumed 
shortly In the Superior's Bowles No. 
1. Block 6. which has been standing- 
cemented at 900 efet.

The Standard is making fast pro- 
Kress in Its, deep test well, Felkner 
No. 1. now down 4700 feet, and while 
a lower sand ha* not yet been picked 
up, going; at the present rate. It will

deeper sand.
Ouly a few feet a day is being 

made in the Shell's deep test well, 
Redondo No. 1, still hovering around 
the 4800 foot mark. Judging from the 
methods being persued In this well, 
It look* an though the Shell was 
making as little headway as possible 
In order not to uncover a deeper pro 
duction prematvrsty.

(Conttuued from First Psge) 
reeommendatioa to the UusUts sad 
adopted by the u sMU.es themselves

He PimsssitisBi
Property owaeis along Western 

avenue will pay for C feet of the 
paving, the grading and the re 
maining 20 fee* to be paid by gen 
eral bond issoe. aecordlug to the 
plans of the trustees, as recommend 
ed by the directors.

On a baste of S50.000 for the en 
tire cost, the general bond issue 
would be. roughly estimating. S38.- 
500, the balance to be met by own 
ers of property alosjg Westers ave 
nue.

At the Forsw sseetlag th* city 
engineer estimated that the-assessed

trustees was a controversy between { valuation of the city uext year will 
one group of citizens and another be fS.000.ee*.
it was not the function of the) With such a valuation the cost at Chamber of Commerce directors if ' both paving and lights would br take sides. ' relatively small for earh property

' owner in the city.
It to coateuded, la this eoMee- 

tlon. that the increased value of 
property over the entire city wher 
the improvements are completed 
will much more than pay Ike cost 
to the owner of laud aad buildings

Ou*asieOBlj
If abutting piupeity owners pay 

of the payemrat they 
almost 15 per ee»t of the 

It most be remembered tha« 
of property OB the west sMr 

of the street "only can be 
for the land ou the esot is ia Los 
Angeles, aad sot in Tarrmucc.

A strenuous effort will "Is that an ultimatum?" asked 
Dr. Lancaster.

"It is," replied W. H. Gilbert. 
A suggestion that the entire mat 

ter be placed before the Chamber 
of Commerce membrshlp on a refer 
endum failed to meet with approval. 

Numerous individuals expressed

directors of the Chamber of Com 
merce to rescind thwir resolution 
endorsing the action of the Arling 
ton Street Improvement association 
The history of the case was dis 
cussed pro and con and at length. 

It was «ontended that inasmuch 
as the controversy between the Ar 
lington Street association and the

Dr. Lancaster Speaks
Dr. Lancaster demanded that the 

city officials present make clea- 
whether they would withdraw thei- 
resignations If the directors' reso 
lution should be rescinded.

Trustee George Proctor declared 
that he would withdraw bis resig 
nation if the resolution were raj \±" -*"?"! 
sclnded, out added that he woul? 5,,, f ~f 
not withdraw it unless the di- S~l * ^f" ' 
rectors did rescind their endorse' ^^ 
ment of the Arlington Street asso 
ciation. In this he was supported 
by other city officials.

Eeftue
however, to induce the eouaty to 
share the expense of coustruetiuf 
the pavement. A committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, board of i ^

STATE EXCHANGE BANK
The Community Bank"

PROMPT SERVICE

Everybody desires "Prompt 
Service" in a Bank, whether 
their financial problem be one 
of Investment, a Loan, Savings 
or Advice. And this la the 
Bank to g*t it.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

the sentiment of the meeting wheifj
they pleaded for a settlement of the i paratory
dispute for the sake of the futur< '
of Torrance.

The motion requesting the cham 
ber directors to ^rescind their reso 
lution then passed.

Peace Dore
When the directors met Tuesd 

afternoon they were delighted

impress upon the board of super 
visors the fairMss of county par 
ticipation. This effort will be mad

BOYA1 IBMrHBOE VOTES
while the necessary legal steps pre 

to nrssntdng the bond
The Royal Neighbors of Cam; 

SS08 were honored with a visit
proposition]  , beinjc takes). : from State Supervisor Home] at the 

-^ __ . ! regular business meeting held at Wet B AKJTwuy ; Torrance Catholic hall on Thursday. If the county refuses to sartirf-' July 5.pate

did spirit on the part of every pe 
son directly concerned.

The directors passed their res 
lutlon unanimously. The secreta; 

are deeply gratcfuly to our- -Immediately immediately draft* 
letters to the city officials Infori

CA3J) OF THAJBS

neighbors and friends for the ex 
presslons of sympathy and the beau 
tiful flowers received during our 
recent bereavement.

W. L. RIEFF and Family.

Twenty-nix members of the 
Woman's dub of Torrance tendered 
a surprise visit Wednesday to Mrs.
Prank Sammons 
home in Santa

at her 
Monica

summer 
canyon

Quickly recovering from her sur 
prise, the hostess in her usual 
charming manner made everyone 
feel at home. The luncheon was a 
jolly affair, and the ladles pro- 
nouuced the trip an unusually 
pleasant one.

find waiting for them a letter fro 
the city officials who had resigned 
The letter formally withdrew the 
resignations.

Not to be outdone in fairn 
and willingness to forget dlffe 
encee for the sake of the city, t 
directors hastened to-draw a rest 
lution rescinding their farmer reso 
lution of endorsement of the A 
llngton Street association.

Whereas on all previous occaxio; 
each side has been waiting for tt 
other side to make the first mo 
toward reconciliation, Tuesday 
was a foot race to see which cou 
be the more magnanimous.

See Excellent Spirft
All of which, in the opinion

everyone interested, bespeaks splen

20c

Med. Red
16e

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Extra Sweet

CORN,2Cai«..........25c
Special Fancy B

MIXED CANDY, per Ib. 
SALMON

Pink Red
No. 1 12c 27c 
Halves 9c 20c 
Rock Bottom
BUTTER, per Ib... . . . . 50c

BALL MASON JARS
Pints Quarts Half Gallon 
72e 92c $1.28 

Per Dozen
JELLY GLASSES

6 ounce, per dozen ............ 38c
8 ounce, per dozen ......... r ... I^Oc
TOBRANCE, ( 'abrillo Ave., Near Carson

Ing them of the action of the boa re 
and expressing the appreciation 
the directors at the healing of th 
breach In the ranks of the Chain 
her of Commerce.

The letter of the city official 
follows:
"Board of Directors, Chamber -i 

Commerce, Torrance. California
"Gentlemen: "We. the unde 

signed, believing there is a fee lit 
prevalent among you that we at 
trying to predominate in the situ 
ation caused by our resignations, < 
hereby request that our resignation* 
be filed or returned to us.

"This action is caused by a f< 
lag on our part that we do no 
want and, as citizens, cannot affor 
to allow any animosity to exist 
drhen the Chamber of Commerce o 
Its members are affected.

"W« realize the tremendous im 
portanec of a Chamber of Com 
merce in our community and th 
great amount of good which ou 
board of directors are doing, an 
we wish to advance the cause 
rather than retard same, and we be 
lieve that by withdrawing our res 
Ignatlons we will pave the wa 
toward harmony and co-operation 
which must exist if the Chamoe 
of Commerce functions properly an 
the greatest amount of good ob 
talned by their efforts.

"Let us get back to the fraterna 
feeling which has always existec 
and which will permit us to ac 
compllah anything that we go after

"Dated this 17tb day of July 
1828. "E. H. NASH.

"W. H. GILBERT.   
"GBO. A. PROCTOR. 
"JAMBS M. FTTZHUGH 
"A. H. BARTLETT."

FREE KODAK We have a few left 
that we are giving sway with every 
purchase of three -fifty osnt film 
packs, dosan exposures. Take pic 
ture 2%*Si4. Beacon Drug Stars, 
Terrenes. Adv.

A jolly party of former neigh' 
bora tendered Mrs. J. IT. Tolson of 
Los Angelas a pleasant surprist 
one day last week. Those who en 
Joyed the outing were Itra. Price 
and Urn. J. E. Smith of Lomita and 
Mrs. £ Turner, Mrs. H. M. Bale 
and *Mr». Claude Tolson.

CMTBAL EYAJQELICAL 
CHU1CH

flnuday, July 22   »:46 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m., morning 
worship, in charge of H. V. Ad 
ams of Lomita; tf p.m.. Junior 
Christian Endeavor; 6:30 p.m. 
Sanlor Chrlatluu Endeavor: 7:30 
p. m., sermon by Mr. Adams.

FREK KODAK We hav. a few left 
that we are giving away with every 
pur«haM of thr«« fifty cent film 
packs, doz«n »xpo§ur««. Take pic 
ture 2%x3!/4 . Beacon Drug 8tor«, 
Torranoc. Adv.

share.
That the proportlou of costs f« 

be paid by property ovuen is esjuit- 
ab'e was the opiaiou of th* eutfre 
board of directors of the chamber 
of commerce.

That it is acceptable to 3S ou' 
of 40 who attended the Forum 
meeting is certain, inrissa the Fo 
rum meeting woted 38 to 2 to pav 
Western avenue In any ereut. but 
voiced the seutlmeut later that par 
of the east should iu an justice tx 
paid by owners of abutting prop 
erty.

You can sefl "it" 
Herald Want Ads.

through

on "The
of the Society," which was 

by all. She encouraged and 
ipilmented the ramp on the 

work done here since (he 
organisation of Torrance Camp 9 
little orer two years ago. Mrs 
Mary L. (Trimmings was given espe 
cial praise for her efficiency am' 
execatire ability in her office ap 
recoidei of the camp.

Mrs. Homel assiHtetl the drill 
in the drill work, and the 
adjourned at an early hour. 
BS) refreshments were en- 

Joye«;*y all present.

The food sale given in the Von- 
derahe building was a decided fi

nancial success and the1 ramp 
grateful to the meml,ers who ( 
generously helped to make this 
success.

A "500" earn party IB to be h»i 
July 19 at Torrance Catholic ht 
on Cota street. Six prices are to k 
given and refreshmentB will 
served. All who come are g\ 
anteed a good time.

The Royal Neighbor camp 
planning an entertainment, to Ufa 
 lace Rome time In the near (man 
Tfce entertainment promises to h. 
one that will be thoroughly e* 
joyed by both old and young Th 
program will consist of a comedy 
drama, a picture highly commend* 
by Mr. McVey. and also a mmta 
program.

Much time and energy are 
devoted by members of thp 
who are to take part, and by tU 
means hope to be able to clear 
goodly sum for the camp treason

A short businesi 
held at the hall

(ion will b 
before the ran

party on Thursday. July 1».

'AM SEELIG
i "C«UBh is Kirxrf"ICitxd
CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER.

Lomita 
Narbonne and WestonRappaport Bldg, CabriBo Ave.

49 Ib.
MEW LOW PRICES ON FLOUR

241-2H>. 
OobeAl........... $1.03 ......
Seefig's Special....... Me........ .AM
h Sumer Months ft is Important to Get Fresh Food s

Buy <n5SI*«Jnia* 'ni*y *** ^W Before They Can Get Stale 
____An Canning Supplies at Seelig Economy Prices____

Black Figs............. 2 Ibs 25c
Oak Glen Safid Oil.. Small IJc . . .. . . . . Large 30c
Wesson Oil ..... Pint 26c....... Quart 5flc
Premier Safid Dressing ................ 40c
Cold Medal Mayonaitc ........ . g 1^2 oz. jar 30c
Eagle Brand Milk ... We LuSby or Federal Milk lOc 
Libby Baked Beans..... ....... 10c
LibbySweet Potatoes........ 19c 0z. can2for25c
Polar Jbite Soap 6 bars 25c P & G Naptba Soap 5c
Skat Cleanser . . . . . 5c OldDutcbSfor.. 25c
Parowaz Ifc Certo.... .. . . 33c
Hotel Blend Coffee, per Ib. . . 25c
SigllDG!?^'Siebeit     - &'.!!.'.'. 3for$1.00 
Buy Bulk Coffee-Have it freshly ground the way you 
wish-Save from 9c to 19c a pound.
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